Gold Minted Coins
Purity 999.9%

Gold Coins
Kundan Care Lab is accredited with NABL (National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories) providing 100% authenticity to Kundan Coins.

Kalpataru Tree
Available in
Rectangular - 1g, 2g, 5g, 8g, 10g, 20g, 30g, 50g, 100g
Round - 4g, 8g
Rectangular colour - 10g

Kundan Kalpataru Tree Gold Coin is named after the divine tree and celestial spirit that grants wishes, Kalpataru. A symbol of well being and blessings, the product defines the true nature of the giver and marks an auspicious beginning of the life.

Ganesha
Available in
Rectangular - 1g, 2g, 5g, 8g, 10g, 20g
Round - 4g, 8g

The beautiful Kundan Ganesha Gold Coin is a delightful gift to give as a way of expressing your gratitude. Ganesha, being the Lord of success, destroyer of evils and obstacles & also the God of wisdom and wealth is an ideal symbol to be given on special occasions.
Kundan's graceful Lakshmi gold coin has been inspired by goddess Lakshmi, the Hindu goddess of wealth, fortune and prosperity. This coin can be gifted to wish the receiver abundance of fortune along with success and luck. The auspicious and divine qualities of goddess Lakshmi makes special occasions to symbolize prosperity and spiritual liberation.

A coin set of 1 gram each, the Kundan 11 Gold Coins Set is an ideal present to gift your loved ones on a celebratory event. Each coin has the Kalpataru tree designed on one side which further signifies the meaning behind the gift moment.

Reminiscing the period of the Queen's reign in India and the deep connection of the British Empire with the country, The Kundan Queen Gold Coin design holds a strong importance even in today's times.

The Kundan Baby Gold Coin is significant to a new parent as it symbolizes the birth of a child in the family. An auspicious occasion and celebratory moment is captured in this beautiful gold coin.

Derived from the Sanskrit Language, "Tola", in Ancient India was regarded as a standard measurement for coins. Resembling the shape of a coin that belonged to the British Raj era, the Kundan Tola Gold Coin holds symbolic importance in the current period and a best for gifting.
Silver Coins

Purity 999.0%

Kundan Care Lab is accredited with NABL (National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories) providing 100% authenticity to Kundan Coins.
**Kalpataru Tree**

Available in
- Rectangular - 10g, 20g, 50g, 100g, 250g, 500g & 1kg
- Round - 5g, 10g, 20g, 50g & 100g

Paying respect to the divine wish-granting tree, The Kundan Kalpataru Tree Silver Coin holds immense value especially around celebrations and new beginnings.

**Tirupati Balaji**

Available in
- 20g, 50g, & 100g

A religious symbol, the Kundan Tirupati Balaji Silver Coin is one of its kind. With an intricately designed Tirupati Balaji figure on one side, this coin is especially significant to all who have faith in the powers of the god.

**Lakshmi & Ganesha**

Available in
- Rectangular - 10g, 20g, 50 & 100g
- Round - 5g, 10g, 20g, 50g & 100g

Goddess Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth & prosperity and Lord Ganesha, the God of intelligence are worshipped together on Diwali. The Kundan Lakshmi & Ganesha Silver Coin is an ideal to be gifted as a good omen during the auspicious occasion of Diwali.

**Diya**

Available in
- 10g, 20g, & 50g

A symbol of festivities, a ray of hope and the candle that elevates the spirit, the Kundan Diya Silver round coin has a beautifully decorated diya design, an Ideal to be gifted during the auspicious festival of Diwali and auspicious occasions.
Silver Colored Coins

Kundan offers silver Color Coin. Each & every bar/coin is minted ensuring that the customer will receive perfectly designed product. It comes in fully-guaranteed tamper proof packs. Silver color coin with FOUR COLOUR PAD PRINTING in fine silver quality with 999.0% purity.
Pendants

Religious Gold & silver colored & non color pendant that is offered by Kundan. The front face of the pendant glare with elegantly detailed image with meticulous coloring. God, our Creator, has stored within our minds and personalities, great potential strength and ability. Prayer helps us tap and develop these powers. He taught a moral code of love, forgiveness, helping others, charity, contentment, inner peace, and devotion to God and guru. The pendant to be shabby as a holy charm when strung on a fine chain.

Gold

All available in 2.7g & 5.22g

- Ganesha
- Sai Baba
- Hanuman
- Lakshmi
- Tirupati Balaji
- Om
- Khanda
Silver
All available in 5.11g & 10.11g

- Khanda
- Ganesha
- Tirupati Balaji
- Shiv
- Sai Baba
- Gurunanan
- Hanuman
- Jesus
- Krishna
- Mary
- Lakshmi
- Allah
- Om
- Om
We offer a set of personalized coins of gold & silver for gifting. Celebrate the golden moments of love and happiness by gifting pure and personalized gold coins and silver coins, brought exclusively by Kundan.

We offer a wide range of personalized design in gold and silver coins & pendants available in all sizes. An exclusive packaging is also offered for the customized design. Customisation is available for bulk orders only.

Corporate and personal customization
Kundan introduce a new range of corporate gifting. Corporate gifts are one way to guarantee your company stands out from the rest. Kundan calendar is made with purely precious silver & combination of color shine (four color pad printing). The calendar comes with the stunning box packaging. Each & every calendar is minted ensuring that the customer will get perfectly designed product.
GOLD COINS

Kalpataru Tree

1g GCRTS1DG1
2g GCRTS2DG1
5g GCRTS5DG1
8g GCRTS8DG1

Kalpataru Tree

4g (916) GCROS4DG1-22

Kalpataru Tree

4g GCROS4DG1
8g GCROS8DG1

Kalpataru Tree

10g GCRTS10DG1
20g GCRTS20DG1
30g GCRTS30DG1

Kalpataru Tree

50g GCRTS50DG1
100g GCRTS100DG1

Kalpataru Tree

10g GCRTS10DG1-C

11 coins Set - Kalpataru Tree

11 pcs of 1 g gold coin (11 coins set) GCRTS11DG1

Ganesha

1g GCRTS1DG9
2g GCRTS2DG9
5g GCRTS5DG9
8g GCRTS8DG9
Ganesha

4g (916)  |  GCROS4DG9-22

Ganesha

4g  |  GCROS4DG9

8g  |  GCROS8DG9

Ganesha

10g  |  GCRTS10DG9

20g  |  GCRTS20DG9

Queen

8gm (916)  |  GCROS8DG2

Tola

11.66 g  |  GCROS11.66DG41

Baby

5 g  |  GCRTS05DG15

10 g  |  GCRTS10DG15

Lakshmi

5 g  |  GCRTS05DG7

10 g  |  GCRTS10DG7

Kundan

0.25 g  |  GCROS.25DG42-995

0.50 g  |  GCRTS.05DG42-995

SILVER COINS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>10g</th>
<th>20g</th>
<th>50g</th>
<th>100g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakshmi Ganesha</td>
<td>SCRTS10DG3-C</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG3-C</td>
<td>SCRTS50DG3-C</td>
<td>SCRTS100DG3-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radha Krishna</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG16-C</td>
<td>SCRTS100DG16-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurunananak</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG12-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durga Mata</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG21-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirupati Balaji</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG24-C</td>
<td>SCRTS100DG24-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG19-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cow</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG14-C</td>
<td>SCRTS50DG14-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Temple</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG27-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swastik</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG22-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalash</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG39-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makkah Madinah</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG24-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajmer Sharif</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG25-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Temple</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG17-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fort</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG23-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj mahal</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG20-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG18-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG32-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50g</td>
<td>SCRTS50DG32-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>20g</td>
<td>SCRTS20DG26-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baby

10g | SCQS10DG15-C

Baby Girl

20g | SCRTS20DG36-C
50g | SCRTS50DG36-C

Baby Boy

20g | SCRTS20DG37-C
50g | SCRTS50DG37-C

GOLD PENDANTS

Lakshmi

5.22g | GPOS5DG7
2.70g | GPOS2.5DG7

Ganesha

5.22g | GPOS5DG9
2.70g | GPOS2.5DG9

Hanuman

5.22g | GPOS5DG6
2.70g | GPOS2.5DG6

Sai Baba

5.22g | GPOS5DG10
2.70g | GPOS2.5DG10

Tirupati Balaji

5.22g | GPOS5DG4
2.70g | GPOS2.5DG4
SILVER PENDANT

Khanda

5.22g  GPOS5DG5
2.70g  GPOS2.5DG5

Om

5.22g  GPOS5DG8
2.70g  GPOS2.5DG8

Krishna

5.11g  SPOSSDG11-C
10.11g SPOS10DG11-C

Lakshmi

5.11g  SPOSSDG7-C
10.11g SPOS10DG7-C

Ganesha

5.11g  SPOSSDG9-C
10.11g SPOS10DG9-C

Tirupati Balaji

5.11g  SPOSSDG4-C
10.11g SPOS10DG4-C

Om

5.11g  SPOSSDG8
10.11g SPOS10DG8

Om

5.11g  SPOSSDG8-C
10.11g SPOS10DG8-C
To know more about our dealers visit www.kundanrefinery.com